Quartet Will Entertain
At Thursday Asieaibly
by JulU PrBtt
One of the biggest, College Hour attraction*, the Gateway
Singora, will appour Thurnuay In Crandal Gym.
Thu Gateway Singer*, four Voung people and three in•trumenti, etng folk aonga in inimitable atyle from all over

Du) world Lull
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predgP taPPgm — — 4 Klmerlee Thom**, gifted Negro
contralto, Travle Edmonson, gui
tarist. Lou Oottlisb, buss fiddler,
and Jerry Welter, the five string
>enJoist, form the unique and per
sonable quartet.
The group. was organised
nearly four yt
years ago when an
ad agency sailed and aakpd
them to put on a western, hill
floholarshlps will be nwnrded nt billy shew. The throe men got
Joint meeting of Boll Bclence end together for rehereal and after
rop* Club* member* Thursday several day*, it wsa all to ob
night nt 7i80 o’clock.
vious that hillbilly was a d
The meeting will be held in ad end for them. Feeling that a
ministration room Bid. *<
man'* vole* was needed,
I
ceded, Miss
7 H. H. Burlingham will award the Thom at waa ia ImnI to Join too
interest In
National Plant Pood Scholarship* group. Thus
music stnrt#d°th#
k# Gateway
to Ken Beatty, field crops mi ‘or folk musts
from Westmoreland, and Jim J<ohn- Singer* on t f l w a y up th* on■ton,
solstice __
major
___ _soil
_ _____
. . . ffrom tertainmsnt
Ito m la y
__ _______
year and half was spent
moetl y unern ployed, aomet;
Laranec
March,
field
crop*
THURSDAY ATTRACTION
On* el Bon Franelsoo's lamed muitoal group*. Ih* Gatewa*y Bingen, will major from Bantaj Crua, and hears
____fng, but moat often
entertain itudent* during College
Thunday.
th*.linger* __
item* ,Iron their
..• Hour Thursday.
____ Popularity
_____ ol
________
___ ability to lake
ways and means of eomir
Wayna
Bhaldon,
soil
sdsnos
major
old long* and bring them "up-to-date"
setting* and th* beat ol th* preient day Ian, from Bsbsatnpul. will rsoslv* th*
ip.to-date" with modern mudoal letting*
y*t keep the
th* Intemtty
Intenilty and feeling with which they were originally *ung. Th* ooneert will be held In California Fertilise* Aapoelallon !?b- 4■ * & '
Crandall Gym
and
Gateway
been
re some 10 montha to
K
agricultural dlvlalon head.
Starting with a Texae
Following the awards, Eugene
Rittanhouss, placement officer, will song, or perhaps a nonsense
speak on job opportunities for from anywhere, going throi
ooupls of denes songe from
sell solsnc# and oropa major*.
eo to Israel, and ending wit
story i f Rock Island Lin* o
tale of Th* Fox, ths Gateway
lingers bring a personal quality
to all thair songs, honing taeh
number to ahory affect.
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Boss, banjo and guitar ar*
Thra* thousand male student*
uead ty th* quartet, and he- ;
and not a pianist In th* erowdl
That’s what muelo department twtsen numbers the base and
students are commenting as th* banj* alternate with chert, fun
Collegians continue thair hunt for ny patter.
For a dellg itful, rocking, toea piano player.
Th* orchestra's talented piano tapping time,, on't miss th* Gateplayer left school and a replace way lingers hureday.
by Bill Cockshott
ment Is needed for tha musical
Plans are being drawn by a private firm of architects
group which has earned a fine
Lets imported from Hawaii will Ban Jose for construction of a $1,712,600 now gymnasium tation as o n r of ths
deuce orchestras, Any1 student inbe on* of the highlights of Decem and physical education facilities for Cal Poly.
The
building
will be
of thsM science
ber's Christmas formal sponaored
_______
_
... „located
„ ____ south
__________
____ ■ building.
ng tsrsstcd in ths poalton may report
Classroom 1 anytime bef<
by the Hut O'Hawaii Club.
A new etring ensemble has boon
will bs
be a 4,000 issat capacity to
Featured in ths building will
Dec, 7.
organised in th* must* depart
To corrsspond with the theme,
gym which can hold
holt . three
bask*J (
,___ ____
but ths Coilaaians are still ment under th# direction of C.l.
"Christmas In H'awail," flower*
ball games at th* same time. It anilorry,
all-mal* group, gals.
Csughran. At th* present time,
will be flown to San Luis Obispo
will be on*
of___
themost modem,
__
__
and strung into colorful lets to
it has a membership of eight
up-to-date etruotures.
take the pTooe of corsages for the
violine.
According to P I head Dr.
“ ott, tha building euiMore persons era urgently
" f t . let* will be sold at th* door
th* needed
Couega Bijou will ehi
firs years or planning movie,
to play violae, cell
dlos, and
for 7B cent*. Frank Ornellas,
Nov.
’Brigodoon”,
Frida.,
.
PR department's staff
dance chairman, says that this
88 in the air conditioning audi string bases. An invitation fot
wlii eliminate th* traditions!
torium, Bhow times are 7 and 9 more string piayors is net only
arstion
ordering of coraage* by ths boys.
extended to Interacted members
The next wave of Aaiatlo Flu ia majors. It will also meet the
"Christina* InTiUwaU" will b* expected to hit th* campus In ____
needs „of th*
__ required
Muirad seirvlc#
of the student body but to mem
presented Dec. 7, B to 18 P.M, at tha January or February, predicts program, recreational and
_ liJtirabers of the staff and faculty.
Vets Memorial Building. This Dr. Earl Lovatt, health center mural activltlca of th* etui
atudsnte
year’s formal prom Idas to be one offlosr. "
and faculty,
Crystal* from _ chrome mine All string piayors era asked to
of the most apoctacular donees,
near Morro __.
Hay arc being ex- contact Caughran In the rndsls
A
few
of
the
planned
accomoda
"Wo
again
urge
all
studanta
to
according to Hul O’Hawall mem corns In oofor* Thanksgiving for tion* in th* gym will be a gym hibited
bited In the
th cactc In the breeae- department 'a t their earlieet con
bers who are planning te stag# their first shots,” comment* nastic room featuring a pit tram- waay of ths Bclence Building. The venience so that a rehearsal sched
Christmas in full Hawaiian style. Dr.
starlets for thle unusual sxhlblLovett, "According to past per polint. This Is believed to bs ons
ule may be arranged for th*
formance of ths flu virus, th* re of ths first of this type to bs In- tion ware loaned by Cliff White coming winter quarter._____
ttnlHd in ths staff
~________ of Morro Bay,
currence Is mush more severs.
There ar# also plana forv
Flu shots srs available anytime
between 8 A.M. end 4 P.M. dally. wrestling and boxing rooma,
Bhota a rt fra* to atudsnte. Shot* ■adarn looker and. s h o w e r
rooms, eomptele with drying
Herdbook salea will begin Nov.ll. will coat non-students 60 cents.
rooms, rooms for Issuance and
For Bfl cente, purchaser! can get
■tarag* of equipment, classa lifting of all itudenta, sport*
rooma, first aid rooms, s press
schedule*, staff members, church
box, conference rooms, end offi
directory, school calendar, clubs
ces for departmental staff memand dub officers. Proceeds from
b in .
A world's champion oalf roper,
■alee will go to ths Collage Union
There will be ten bedmtnlon
B. J. Pierce, will speak to members courts
Fund.
end ten outeid* tennis
Herdbook sales will end Nov. 83. of ths Boots A Spurs Club, Nov, sourts.
according to offtrlnle nf (iantm* PI 81.
There will also be u turfed area
Delta, sponsors of the project.
Pisrcs bsgan his roping career
use In auch sports as touch
In 1046 following high school grad for
softball, and soccer. A
uation, Winner of th# 1068 and football,
blsck-toppud area will bs provided
1066 World’s Championship Inter for
volleyball, and
national Rodeo Association calf othsr baaketball,
recreational activltlca,
roping contests, h* is presently
A patio with chufflcboard and
Installation ceremonies. for new west coast representative of ths
ping pong arena will be available
officer* of‘ the California Btata Western Horseman.
Employee*
doyees Association Chapter
Plaroe has also won roping son for ctudenta and faculty mtmbera.
97 will
Dr. Mott elated that, although
rill he held Friday at 7 P.M. tests st Salinas,
False# In
In Library US
H an Francisco, Wall* Walla, present plans in ths budget do not
Richard Malone, roglonal direc Wash., Pendleton, On , Uwlston, cover It, tentative plane ar* being
tor will conduct the Installation. Idaho, end th# Los Angelas Coll- made for a new 'awimmlng pool. .
'Officer* to |>e Installed era
Douglas Osrsrd, president: James ,# T h # meeting Is tentatively
Cantrell, vies president) Lorraine scheduled to be held in the air conRidgeway, s e c r e t a r y ; Btsv* dltlonlng auditorium.
Hicksnbottom, treasurer, and. Dr.
are available
avauaoi* for
Applications ar*
Milo K, Whitson, James Landroth,
editor of the winter quarter's Kl
and Bert Fellows, dslsgstss to ths
semi-weekly oolleg*
Mustang,
general oouneil.
newspaper.
Cal Poly’a ROTC Is staging a
Students may apply for th*
three-day turkey ehoot Nov. 11 to peclticn by obtaining an applica
Cal Poly's Women's Club have Nev.
^ .
.
...
turned oysr $1,467.47 to ths stu
are 60 cents earn
each with
Tickets arc
w>m tion blank In th# ABB office or
dent loan fund.
rifle nnd ammunition b s ln e fu r* Ad®. 81. Deadline for applications
AND IN THU CORNER .. . tour Knoeh-oui Queen candidate# all entries
The fund now totals $6,664.47. nished Mr
by ROTC, Because orTTud- ia Nov. Bfc
lor Ih* championship, Body Jo Crlner, Oat* Manley, Jo Ann Evans,
Money donated by the club was nlehsd
•a,
only
cadets
may
com
fasilfti
Any Cal Poly student, regard and Bunns Kunls, ar* coiUesianls lor the Intermural Movie* losing
earned at Its recent Trash and tod
pete this year.
less of major or year In school, I* Tournament "Knock out Queen. The baser is Ernie Marlines, a navies
Treasures Rummage Bale.
Profits from th# shoot will be sllglhl* to apply for th* position. entry.
IPhot* by Chuck Latepaieh)
Last year Poly itudent* bor
used for rifle tssm trip.
rowed $10,662.1)0 from the fund.

Students To Got
Awards A t Joint
Ag Clubs Mooting

i

A

W antedi P ianist
For Collegians
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Christmas Formal
To Foaturo Salt
Of Hawaiian Lois

Architect's Plans Underway
Fpr New Poly PE Facilities

String Ensemble Needs Members

Flu Bug May Bite
Again; Vaccine
Now Available

'Briaadoon'At Bijou

Crystal Exhibit

Herdbook Sales
Start Nov. 18

Knock-Out Candidates

A H C lu b T o H ss r
Champion Roper.

CSEATo In,till New
Officer! On Friday

Caw

Applications h is s Tallin
lo r I I Hsttong U ltonhlp

ROTC Stigti Turkey
Shoot For Cidoti

Givei To Loan Fund
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New Polio Vaccine College Library
FLACEMENT CALENDAR
Sets New Policy
Tuoediir, Ney. _I I,
N«X, |*,
WESTINUHOUSR
Supply Is Received For Late Books
IK. W.
I .Morris,
. . ... . ■Manatsr,
__ _Rnitnssrlni
_
'Mt r
iarvloe. 8nuU> Paellte District, and 0 . K.
"Mock" interview! for employ man t-seeking graduate! will
Hamm.mil. AaaUtent Manaxsr, will Inter,
Under the Hbrary'a new policy view seniors In KR. RL, IK. MR, Mailt.
be conducted by the Senior Workshop Committee and mem By Health Center
to deal with overdue books, offen (December irsduties preferred.)

Mock *Interviews Planned
For Job-Seeking Seniors
‘

K L K tT H I

t'O R P .,

ber! of the Counseling Center.
Nine hundred polio shots, re- ders will be sent two overdue no General Meetins. Mender. November II,
114, 4tOO p.m.
Dri. Henry Grace and John Coyne, and Louie Lowellyn ceived by the Henilth Center Nov. tice!. The first notice withdraws Lib.Taeeder,
IS UNITED STATUS
ady for distribution, library privilegsa until tha book is lll'HRAU ONov.
rather in offering a "workshop" whereby the IB, are ready
have joined together
r RECLAMATION H. H.

Cl)
Dr. Lovett health center returned, and the second Informs Ilarton, Placement Officer, and Walt tired*,
■+stud*nt enn be dynamically teated reported
ths student of an administrative vos, Office Rnslneer will Interview a n .
by actually beinc placed In Inter- officer.
Dr. Lovett- announced that the appointment with hla advisor.
viewing sit!uatlona similar to those
* " C T M I f ] I’NiniD
o
iu tltta K
u paum b
UA im
found In
In
RWIinV
R aMn kUaf aS n
t l .P
V i.T * '' W
i, r p
i
Failure tb keep this appointment _______
tlT R frT Alfred A. Artueo,
... industry
today.
There will be approximately cent effective and it la worth will result in n $0 charge by the Director oI Personnel, will Interview those
teacher
candidates
Interested In tcashing
six sessions for interview of one while for avery student to take collage accounting office.
In Fontana.
advantage of thla program. He re
two
hour,
duration
conducted
on
ednaaday Nav. IS U. R. RLKCTHICAL
This new program is necessary Wedn,
By Dave Green
a regularly scheduled hauls. Any marked that It was especially to Insure books will be available MOTORS, INC. J. Martin Plummdr, BlipFOR HEALTH BAKEi t looked student should take advatage of important for college studenta to when noeded. The library also ervlaor of Personnel, will Interview senIn RR, RL. MR.
have the ahota because ths only wishes to announce that overdue loreWednesday,
In the mirror the other morning. thla opportunity which la free.
Nov. 10 NORTHROP AIR.
I pulled out my tongue and It
The next senior class meeting cases of polio that hava occured books may not be renewed.
CRAPT, INC. Charles Griffith. Rnslnaerin
San
Lula
Oblapo
hava
been
in
looked terrible. I looked pale and to be hrld Tuesday, Nov. 'JO, at
' Division, will Interview seniors lit
If a student receives an overdue Ins
Aero, RR, RL. MK, Math. Phye Bel.
ansmic. I felt terrlbleW I got 11 A.M, in-the engineering au this age group and Older.
notice
for
a
book
he
has
ulready
Tharsday,
Nav. II, Friday, Nov. II HRNCal Poly was one of ths first
SCARED! What I needed, I de- ditorium will provide this oppor
he should report the mis DIX AVIATION CORPORATION W. C.
elded was , . . about a month of tunity for the senior student colleges to set up a polio program. returned
Walker, Rnslneerlns Employment ManTo kesp tha program going, tha take kt once to the library to avoid assr, will Interview eenhtre In KR. Kl„
hard working out, or something. to Indicate his Interest.
further mistakes.
MK, Math. Phye Sel.
Soirgeon as 1 got to ca m p u s,!
Beginning with the winter quar Hoalth Canter announced that
Friday. Nev. I I MOTOROLA. INC.
ran to Crandall gym full of an- ter. members of the senior class thay a rt "ready to do buslnaaa"
Oaeey Koalol, Personnel Manager, will
tnuiiama.
,
:~ r ... will be able to avail themselves of between tha hours of 8 A.M. and
Interview seniors In KR, KL. Phye Hvl,
P.M. Monday through Friday.
I was going to regain my health, the opportunity to be placed in
and MK for location, other than Klverelde.
The California Association of
After receiving the first shut
my vitality, my vlgor—1 figured such a situation, hypothetically
Agriculture'Teachers
dinner
has
a
waiting
period
from
four
to
six
to put on a little weight besides, conducted by the skilled members
’cause my Ivy-leaguers were ubout of tha councellng center. The re weeks Is necessary before admin been rescheduled for tonight at
four sTses bigger than when I sults of these sessions will demon istering the second. The third shot 6 P.M. in Library 118. A panel
Norman Sharpe, head of the air
bought them. 1 knew that the strate most clearly to the student is given from nine to twelve discussion of Keglon-at-lnrgo ttc- conditioning and refrigeration de
tivitles will follow ths dinner,
Crandall gym COACHES would his personality traits and sugges months later.
partment, will speak at the Na
help me. First I talked to Charlie tions on Impovement will be
tional Association of Practical Re
New home of the industrial
Elgin Knott, the man with the frigerating Engineers’ nstional
Plath. the trainer, and he told me offered.
to talk to Jim Jensen, track coach,
The results of these Interviews engineering department is cur peatlst number of years service convention in Chicago. Sharpe will
who recommended that 1 see Shel will be held In1 strict confidence. rently being programmed and n engineering, has been at Cal
don Hardin, the wrestling coach, Such questions will bo answered: will be available for occupancy Poly tlncv 1041. He is now the ■peak Nov, 81 on "Humidity and
Its Control."
assistant (loan of engineering.
who sent me to Dick Anderson, the what would be the reactions of the about 1060.
swimming ooaoh.
employee In employment situations
I told him my story, and even which taxod his normal behavior?
let him see the jpltlful condition What are the employee’s pitfalls?
of my tongue, "Why do you want Where can he improve?
to work outf" he asked sus

The Green Light

AgTiachtrs Dinner

Speaks At Convention

r

v "Because I want to gain weight," Studant Finds
I Mid.
"You don't look too bad," he
•aid, pointing at my under-nour
Ished- *—
form, "That the only rea
M ar*
„ ,
"I want to feel good again,” I
said.
"Say, did you ever try
nlngf" He asked me, "It's great
for giving you endurunce."
"I donTt want to endure," 1
said, I Juat want to gat tonsil up
bln a little weight’’
and‘ maybe gain
"Wall how about swimming?
That prill exercise every musels
In your body."
I was getting desperate. I ONLY
int to reel good, and gain a littla
want
light," 1 wallsd.
wall

Right Number
-W rong Room

Mills holding you back ?

Things sure get mixed upf
The Job of running a college as
large as Cal Poly takes the work
of many handa and a, mistake now
and than Just can't bo helped.
A student brought a "mistake"
to ths attention of tho Admlaalons
Office recently.
Tho Incident between the student and a receptionist want aome"I want to soo 'Misa Records

"Try fating a littla moi
Keeper,"’ ths student asked as ho
said, r'ltT a proven fact tl
rushed in to the Admissions Of
orb
will
calories you don’t absorb
fice, red faced and nsrvoui.

■EfJB

turn to __
"I havon't got THAT kind of
money." I aalcT
"wall. Grssn," hs xaya smugly,
"I don’t know what alsa I can
rscommsnd. Mayba you aren’t sup
posed
posed to gain weight anyhow, Now
taka ms, i ha vsn't gained
gains a pound
In 19 years." _
.
.
.

trana scroamlng
fvw.r J hM bL out
W _f . idoor.
s nI
„ . tho
_

"She lan’t In right now," replied
tho receptionist. "Are you In some
kind of trouble t"
don't know. I’m not sure,"
mumbled the student, "but I think
someone in this office sure has a
poor ssnae of humor."
"How coma," probed the recep
tionist,
"Well," explained ths student
Impatiently and even more red
faced, "I received a notice to re
port to Adminlstratlbn Building
Room 188 to take care of some
buslasaa w i t h Mtaa Records
Keeper."
"What Is wrong with that?"
asksd ths receptionist sincerely.
"Lady," growled tho atudeat as
hs headed for the door, "Admini
stration 188 Just happens to be the
ladles powder room.
1

Enginesri Will R«vi«w
Satellite Activity

Gamma Pi Dtlta Slates
Annual Initiation

m ore
think I lost two or throo ___
pounds just sweatin' through that
Interview. I STILL FEEL TERRIBLEI I
FOR THE PHILOSOPHERSi
somebody said that tha only thting
curious about VMMn
w
a rt
NEXT WEEK t Feeling tirod?
- rr d w s t weak I'll toll you why you
fool that way.

Societies of Automotlvs Englnsors and Mechanical Engineers
will meet Nov. 81 to hoar currant
activity on the United States' par
ticipation In tha International Geo
physical Year.
The program will cover the
background a n d planning of
events, notably tho sarth satellite
program and a review of geophysi
cal information exported to be ob
tained from satellites and futuro
satellite applications.
TH# meeting will be held in ths
NMOMnlMl engineering lab at
gNte#

Foreign Students Will
Bo BPW Dinnor Guests

Gamma PI Dalta will conduct
Its annual fall Inltatlon of new
members, beginning Nov. 18.
The agricultural fraternity will
ami Its Initiation activities Nov. 88
with formal ceremonies at ths
Motel Inn.
'
Purpose of ths frotsrnlty Is to
honor and recognise outstanding
agricultural students. To gain
membership, students must bs out
standing In scholastic ability, lead
ership, ohtractar, and personality.

El Rodeo Staff Heidi
Prosaic Of Yearbook,

Staff members of El Rodso, ths
collage yearbook, era holding an
other presale.
All foreign students i
Yearbook sales will be held In
to a potluck dinner, spi
the science building and will end
ths San Luis Obispo Bti
Friday, Rtudsnts having ARB
Professional Women,
cards will pay $4 for the booki
Nov. 80.
non-student card holders will 1>«
L iT h o dinner, .beginning at 6 charged IS.
P M., will bs Hold In Library US.
*Tho group tVHI mbvo to ths air
As of June, 1DI5R, the engineer
conditioning auditorium following ing division will have granted n
dinner for nntertulnmsnt by Cal total of approximately 8000
Poly's Majors and Mlnois and the bachelor of selenee degrees I per
Men's Quartet.
- V'
cent pf the national total of en
gineering graduates will grad
Tho first four-year degree In uate from Cal Poly In June, 10BH.
mschanloal
engineering
was
granted at Cal Poly In fW7 to one
ratio of men to women In
grvRJnt,.. Currently ibero a rt 14S theTh#Arts
and Rclenoe division Is
senior meehanloal onglnoorlng four to threej in ths Engineering
students enrolled and anticipat division It Is 190 to one. and In the
ing graduation.
Agricultural division it is SB to one.

\

Switch to Shall Premium with TCP
and restore lost power while you drivt!
Muffler
Microphone
Tosts show why
Haro's iclontlfle proof
that Shall Premium
with TCP* restores
lost engine power.
It neutralises deposits
which can cause even
new engines to lose
power In 3000 miles.

Before TCP
■
■■■■■ ■■
•vanri
1
1
■■1
■
uere

After TCP

m
mrm
nm
msm
m.\

Muffler Microphone
recording of an anglno
an
M w
en rnmwatliliaa
rumjiftitir*
premium fuel ihowi
mlrfririg and power

After J tsnkfula of
Shill Premium with
TCP, recording ahowa
miiflrlng itopped,
power restored

fflWEAft*

PREMIUM

Only Shnll Prunlum Ga«of/«ie
h it both

TCP and TOP OCTANE!
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Big Green Bops '49ers,

t

Poly Cagars Show
Promise In Scrum

41-7, For Sixth Victory
It waa strictly "no oont**t" laat
Friday night aa Polya Big Groan
rolled to (u.alxth win of the 1167
rid campaign over the Long Beach
tata Forty-Niner*, 41-7, The tri
Two' l'oly gymoaata—Herman umph brw the Muatanga of Stiver
Farlough nnd Arti* Day-^-partid- box Hughaa bounce back from the
pa ted recently In an out-of-ienaon Han Dlogo Marina defeat two week*
blot‘ —
on —
an
meet when they entorcd San ago—the locale' only u,Francisco's Southern Pacific AAU otharwlae luatroua record,
affnlr at the Olympic Club,
Played on tha loaera* Held, the
Parluugh, who urnaxcd local context aaw the Big Green acora
follower* last year with hla ropo on their initial march of tho tilt
clImbiuK ability, garnuml a flrat Walt Gurney boomed-ln for tho tal
place In the event up In the Huy lay from ona yard out to cap tha
City. Hla time wax 4.1 aeconda, <13 yard drive.
f)»y, a freshman, mlaaed the c o r 
The Forty-Nlnora aerved notloa
ing column and third place by In the flrat half that thay wars
4/10 of a point in tumbling com* capable of playing a tine brand of
petition. Poly* gymnastic aoaaon ball, and held the lociile to a 21-7
atarta next March.
Intermission lead. Mustang depth
proved too much in the final canto,
following a icoreleaa third quarter,
when tho Big Green tallied 80
polnta. Hughe* dearod hla bench
against the loaera, who have Im
proved greatly over laat year's con
tingent. Long Beach ha* bean In
football competition only a few
aaaaona, and each aubaaquant For
ty-Niner eleven haa bean an lmLong Beach and Run Joae provament.
Local followers' question of how
State'* water nolo squad* are ex
pected to tight It out for champiop- tha Muatangf would react following
ahip honor* In the State Water thalr flrat aatback of tha aeaaon,
olo Tourney, hoated by -Coach at San Diego, had tha query an
lek Andcraon'a Muatang aplaah- swered F r i d a y. (Tha Marines
ara, thin Friday and Saturday, wound up thstr year by waxing tha
Hawaii Marines, 88-7. Saturday.
Nov. 22 and 23.
Thay
emerged vlctorlus In tan en
On tha baaia of aeaaon per
formance*, Long Beach and nan counters.) Tha decisive triumph
Joae are rated heavy favorltaa. over the aouthsmara Indicates tha
Andaraon faala that Long Beach
ahould be given tha nod because Big Green ahould continue thalr
of depth and talented paraonnel. winning waya against San FranThe southerners have ona of tha oiaco and Santa Barbara. Poly
top five goaliaa In the nation in travail to tho Bay City thla Sat
Dick Horn.
urday night, and concludes the aeaTha locale fall to both 8JH aon Thanksgiving"Da y agatnat
and Long Beach, but the Mua
tang mentor aaya he feela hla Santa Barbara.
own team could ''gat lucky" and
defeat either of the favorltea. are achadulad for 10 a.m. Satur
p.m. tha final four en
He *eee a tight between the day. At 9are
to begin. Spectators
Green and Gold and Ran Fran counters
haa Increased In tha peat
cisco State for third place hon- , Interest
and Andaraon hopes for a
ora. Loa Angalee State la not aeaaon,
large spectator turnout
ttaurad In contention for top
honora.
In 1986, Julian A. McPhee be
Action gate underway Friday came tha chief of tha atate bureau
night at 7 o'clock with gam** to of agricultural educationi In 1044,
ha aecaptad appointment aa the
b* played.
atate director of all vocational ed
In another aeaalon, two tilta ucation in California.

Two Poly Entriailn
Bay Aroa AAU Gym Matt

.a

■ante Barbara College’* Oauchoa defeated Coach Jim Jenson's
Poly cross country crow, 20 to 84
laat Tuesday on th* southerners'
home couraa. The Gauchoa cap
tured the flrat four places, and
tha locals copped tha next five
scoring plaaaa, Janaan's team
travels to Ban Joae State. Nov. 18.
to enter the SJS Invitational) and
return to host tha Conference run,
Nov. 88.

A 'spirited scrimmage against
A1 Hobby’s Colta laat Friday In
dicated tnle Winter's P<Ay cagars
will be a "typical” Ed Jorgensen
club. The Muatanga displayed a lot
of speed and huatle Friday—and
a noticeable lack of height, Jor*
nsen, since hi* arrival at Poly,
a navFf had an over-abundance boon working Rich French, Jack
of height, and haa had to rely onMedrano, and Dick Ruscell at can
amallar, scrappy, and apeady per ter. and nas hopea that after foot
sonnel. Despite an evidence of pre- ball season, Boo Thatford will bo
aeaaon raggednaae, the cagars did able to give assistance in the pos
show spurt* of promise in the ition.
acrum.
Coach Jorgensen itrceaod that
Biggest problem faring Jorgen although tha tcam'e chances this
son Ta to find a replacement for coming aeaaon have bean narrowed
big Thao Dunn, who tha Army by peraonnal losses, hla eager*
haa called. Flamen Hardy's unex would atill bo out to make a "good
pected depurtum wm* also a big showing" of thsmaavaa. The Mus
Ion. Dunn’s fl' ft" frame, and 10.2 tangs open play Nov. BO agatnat
polnta per game averago, will be an Alumni squad of former Poly
aorely mlaaed.. The Mentor haa cage greats.

*

S

K

Pvt. Dunn

SJS and Long Beach
Ruled Favorites In
Water Polo Tourney

6auchot Defeat Paly Harden

Introducing —
the Arrow
Car Coat
Hert'i a wonderful coat for
outdoor activity. It's windproof,
watt* repellent, finger-tip
length—loqki and feela great,
Youre in two modal*) choic*
lightweight patterned lining
or qulltad lining and dstachablt
hood for coldtr weather.
Arrow Car Coat* from
Othar Jackets from $12.95.
Arrow Craw neck iweatcr
Juat $10.00. CUtatt,
Paalady V Company, tna.

E

ARROW

CASUAL WEAR
first In fa sh io n

C R E J 1T S T A G E C O U C H R O B B E R Y
We*E COM INO TO BANDIT GULCH
THE MOOT DANGEROUS PART/J STIFF UPPE*
LIP/

A 3A0A OF ru e SMC
A M iUBKOtAtAM BA
O f TH 6 M € B Q W r£

THIS 18 A COTTON-PICKIN'
OUTRAGE/
S

1

ROUTINE CHICK.
OLD BOV. LETS HAVE
YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE
...AND A CIGARETTE

DESIST FROM YOUR
LIFE OF CRIME,

I BEG YOU/

HIV/ WINSTON

UK6 A CIGARETTE
.

MOULD! ng

TASTTES 0000/

^

WIN5TDN

"

AMERICA'S BeST-aeiLJNG
BEST-TASTING

. FILTERCIGARETTE

S A Y PAROAftR, THtRCS THAT M W CRUSH-PROOF B O X ' p )

1

t.

C. Il'MLII (HUN 1C.
viutea-Mtia.s.s.

To the Finest in Brand names, to the Finest quality, to the Finest service. Treat yourself
to a shopping trip to
for you and your faitfly. Christmas is in the air at Rileys, so why not
the Finest store in the Central. Coast arto. You’ll always

4

;
1

11
m

r

-

.

When flowers won't do.*,
and diamonds are impossible

Munsingwear
T-shirt

Shlnliif axampU of your taite tor ele
gance—'Futurama' I The llpetlck com
of kiting luxury, deeigned for Ration
by famouaJewelenVanCleef it Arpoli.
It'i the fabuloui accenory, the
magnificent gift!
You can change lipitick colon at
will with the ingenioue Revlon refill
(and—buy Onlyrefill* for a mere 90f)i
Chooee from our 'Futurama' collec*
tlon of daullng jeweler-deeIgni . . «
37.50* to 1.35* complete with lip*
•tick. 33 glorloui Revlon colon,
k. Textured goldtone, rbineetone tier. S.M*.
D. Kufaed ittrerotete, goUm bead 3.60*,

C. Brocaded eetdione, glitter crows 6.00*.
D. Engraved diemood de.ign 2.75*.
H. Baiietweere, U idt enameled 3.80*.

All w e jetted. Ilf*tUk •flat m*

Only Munilngwear hai thi* patented neckband that itay*
fiat, trim and handiome. That'* why Mumlngwear'i i* the
moet wanted T-ihlrt of all time. SImi 34-46. Sim 48
end 50 at 11,95. Chooie teveral in white.

Telephone

DEPARTM ENT STORE
Cliorro of Moreh

